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ASSOCIATION. rled, and I. living In style In Brooklyn. Sell Should Consult this HSSi 'JffiS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 616.

Open day and night

Liirror OwKtm. NcunEn or Hacks.
W, It. Story ,!,
Carter ft Multaly ....(0,(1, 42, M, (8,(4
J. 8. Martin ft Co 1,2,S,.M
Dunn, Smith ft Co .33, 77

Dergetrom ft Heustla., ,10, li, it, 13, li, is, eg

frits Btelner. l(il,ta,U,M
Thomas Muldoon 32, 33, 4

May foster ?t,!3, M

A.O. Bmlth 34, 87

O.T. Smith
Joseph Fuller It
John Molxughlln 29

Charles Johnson 10, 17, 18, SI

Dan Weber '.
This auoclat on hold! Iliolt retponsiblo (or

the action of anr dtlver who mar ha driving

tor of tbe above enumerated number ot back,

end deem It a tarur from the vldtnir publlo

when Ibey report anr mltconduct or over-

charge! on part of drivers. All hick I whose

numbc u do not appear In tho abovo do not be
lone to llsasKiclatlon. All ccmplalnt. must
be made to tbe Hoard of Directors through the
Secretary

W. R. STORY, President.

O. "W. DUNN, Secretary.

C. M. AIKEN,

Commission Merchant,
-- AMI DKAt.KR I-

Northern Produce.
28 SOLEDAD I1RCET, SAN ANtOMIO.

and Donv
id Fine Ilullor

EYE, EAR, THROAT!

CHAS. DEADY,
tM. D. 0. ET A CHIR.

Surgeon to the New York Ophtbalmlo llos--
and I'rofeMor of Ophthalmology In the

Eltal of the new York Ophthalmia llo.pl ta
(now lo San Antonio on loave of alwenccl will
receive patients for treatment of Dlscau-- of
tbe Bje, Ear, Throat and Nojo at his

OiTICK-4- E. HOUSTON BTItKET,

Bah Antonio, Teiaa. omoo hours from 0 to IS

a. m. and frrm to 6 p. m.

J. H. FRENCH I CO.,

General Real Estate Agents,

110. 271 COMMERCE STREET.

BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

AGENTS FOK THE LANDS OF
ADAMS & WICKES.

All business entrusted to ua promptly
and satisfactorily attended to.

Hosack & Newton,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

V nave large atoro rooms for Consign-

ment, at No. 21 Soledad St., op. courthomo.

W. H.

R0. 33S HOUSTON STREET,

Plumbers Mas-Fitter- s,

OAS FIXTURES,
Batb Tubs, Wash Stands, Pumps, llubbor

Hose, Lead,' Iron and

Water and Steam Brass Goods,

Tlecr Apparatus Agents for CHAMPION
(ON FENCB COMPAN Y.

GO TO G..W. BALDWIN'S,

2S7 COMMERCE STREET,

Books, Stationery, Periodicals,

) Prang'a nirthdayifiardi, I'lne 'Atito--
rraphrAIDUtna, "Borap ue

IIIOOU,WO, .., o.lt.um

vjwupaoisicnng,
Mil Matlressei

V Carpets.
Taner, Hanging,

ilWpalrlng Furnltnre,

RENDLE &. DERBY-- ,

8naers
Ordera solicited.

I' work sua runt td nd at loweit Ovure.
r Aiaiaaorua taa victoria Bit.

COB WEBER & CO.

e and Retail Deal

s , Liquors, Bew, Cigars.

and Manufaokre: ot

1 m
'IV
V I

" VSgs BITTERS,

"" is n vBa'tract of Uoarbound.'ato.
Wv, )'J VW Houston and North

IX mr

Two ladles bad had a llllle HIT. anil
one of tbem remarked as she departed:
"Well, ns 1 told my husband this morn-
ing, 1 shouldn't care to be In your
shoes." "I Imagine not," the other one
responded; "you would And them pain-
fully

A Swiss mountaineer hai midr lift
with a wealthy Kngllehtnan that be can
make the tour of Kurope on foot, visit-
ing every separato country, Inside of 13
months, to start on January 1, 1S33. The
wager is for 1000, with expenses.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
will be entertained In December by
Lord and Lady Dudley at Wltley Court,
In Worcestershire. Wltley cost
Dudley 1,600,000, but haa been almost
deserted for a long time. There has not
been a party there for five years, and
the Dudleys have hot spent a week
there In that time.

When the lata Illthon of London n.
visited the University Chapel at Cam-
bridge, after a long absence, he found
the same verger there whom he remem-
bered In his college days, and said to
htm: "Von have much to be grateful
for." "I have Indeed, my lord," replied
the old man, "for I have heard every
sermon that has been preached In the
chapel for fifty years, and, bless the
Lord, I am n Christian still.''
Z In London the ruling female, coat Is

and Is decorated with broad
braid. Ulsters have disappeared. Such
Is the vogue which the London houses
are obtaining for these and similar cos-
tumes that the Infanla Maria Antonla,
of Portugal, recently sent n gentleman
with the title of Count
Luchlno Zlllerl Dol Verno to fetoh n

" dress from n llond street
house, on her marriage with the Duke
of Parma.

A Parle paper tells of a now science,
'lloirranhlo the art nf illinrlmlnntlnv

character hy the beard.
hair Indicates n vigorous temperament
and a decided temper; coarse tinlr, ob-
stinacy; lino hair, refinement and er-
ratic tendencies; curly beards appertain
to brilliant and eprlgutly but superficial
persons; harsh, to amiable but cold na
tures. The character of a man Is vari
ously Indicated according as he wears
his hair, heard, moustache, etc.

I Dare Not.
They asked mo to drink, nnd they said

with a sneer,'
That "only a coward was governed by

fear."
It cut to tho quick, but a mother's

prayer
Enabled her boy to take n dare.

They asked me to Join In their Sunday
sports,

I remembered, somo day, I should stand
In Ills courts

And answer the charge; so I told them
no.

Ah, mother, jour teachings I cannot
forppn!

"A boy who neither smoked nor swore
Was behind the times, and simply a

bore."
Istood thelrtcaslngs Willi healed brow,

I made one eve nt my mother's knee-S- he
went next dayHcaven'a glories to

see,
And left mo alone life's battle to tight,
Her dying words, "My boy, do tho

Whenever temptations assail mo strong.
"iKm luaea gruum: overpower u uy
Wrong,

I feel a presence, unseen, unheard,
And I dare not,' dare not forfeit my

It Is one of the most remarkable of
phenomena that tho first bank ever
established won a success uncqiialed In
later times. The Hank of Venice had
Its origin In 1171 from a forced publlo
loan raised to lit out a fleet, and Is the
first appearance of a publlo fiinded debt.
Every citizen was obllgeiVto'contrlbute
tho one hundredth part of his posses-
sions. Tho'persons assessed were then
organized as a chamber of loans for
their common protection and for the re-
ceipt of tho yearly Interest of ! per oent.
Subsequently Its creditors', were per-
mitted to transfer their claims to others,
in nuuio ur in imri. xue government,
finding that these transfers were In de-
mand, reduced the rates of Interest until
no interest was paid. Afterward It sold
cash Inscriptions or credit on Its books.
These Inscriptions cost gold, but were
not convertable Into gold. As a matter
of fact, although termed a bank, Us
Issues were government paper, and Its
business was carried on solely for tbe
beneiH or tho publlo treasury. This
bank Is still one or the foremost financi-
al Institutions In the world. For 200
years the Hank of Venloe'stood alone.

Mrs. Kendal. savs the London Tlipnire- -
ls very fond or what she calls "peeping
at the nit." Her 7,1 In lhl ,llrr.flnn
outstripped her discretion one night,
yt"'.'"B.B""o iuu uer veil nowni io

Sit In tbe lilt to hear the remarka inula
anent her perrormance,she remained too
long, and found to her dismay that she
was hemmed In. It was drawing near
iuo aw mr uer abearance on me stage:
so she whlsnered to tha man nonro.t li..
"I am Mrs. Kendal- - dn nlf mo tn rrt
vm,i m,s uiunuigriae piece.'" At

nun u, uc icwKiiizeu ueme veuementiy
called out to his comrades: "It'a Mrs.
Kendal herself.1 And, as she was at
ouue Burronnucu Dy ner surging admir-
ers, she was obliged to escane to the

over the barrier to the
siaus.

Dark satins and remind ullVa wlili
small figures are used for the folded and
Dulled scarfs that are worn with morn.
ing and .business suits; these are broad
enough to coverall that part or the shirt
bosom not concealed by the vest. With
evening suits verv narrow whltn lnwn
ties are usea wun a small atur Dow that
cornea' readv made, while the icnrr la
fastened! In the back by a buckle or
bonis,

a. s. Fiovd a Co..
IpBrokers In grain, cotton and provisions,

nu, v puieuau eireci. iiome omce, uai--
vesion,- - lexas; urancn ouicea at Ban an.
tonlo;.llouston and Fort Worth.

,if
Welftbl In tho tiiLk. Intna unit Inw.ir Hurt fif Ihu
Huuuaivii,oiii!iMir me puurrii io ui'mm.i nt
basni'srlrlliiiior hi' l Mucin or lielnlibor-
lngo8'Bttft At !lnf"i tytnprtima of

art pri'ent, tlutulrucv. unoaslnciis or
lbs stociscb. etc. A mulsturo, llko ivrtplra-tur-

pnHtucloir a wry dUiurucaule Ucblujr,

ant. llllni), U'wdinirand ItciilnirPilcsytold at
onoe to the application of Ilr, Itonnnkirs Pile
Itemodr, whIMr acta d recti upon tbe parts
attW.'td.,abrU0ir he Tumoral allfivlnf tha
Intense Itchlnir and effecting- a pcraa0Pnt
cure. Price,; U cents. Addrina, The Dr.

Medlcltio Co , Plqua. O. Bold by 0

' Wide Awi'.s Druaalsls.
Messrs. Rice Bros. A Co., Soledad

block, are always alive to their business.
and spare no pains to secure tbe best of
every article in tneir line, i ney have
scoured the agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, The only certain ourc known for
Consumption,' Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Asthma, Ray Fever, Bronchitis, or
,auy anucuon oi me anroai ana Lungs,
ooia on anositive guarantee, uriai nor
ne nee, xteguiar size i.w.

UOUmn. iii.iB.fcraio.ii.rMnicrera,M CHHiHUH I A oner uescriotion ot the Diseases ot the E ve. Ear aHd.Fm' jusa

A FINK riltM OF 1100 ACRE, roil SiLX.

Harrla countv. six miles from Houston.
on Buffalo Bayou, railroad running by
same. Plenty or water, grass and tim-
ber. Some Improvements, and part
under cultivation. Four hundred tons
or hay cut from same last season. Will be
sold cheap and on easy terms, at a bar-
gain. Address, T. II. Johnson, this
olllce, or J. W. Bradley, Real folate
Agent, San Antonio.

Houston rnorxrtTY ron sAtit.
A five room cottsce. house and lot. on

MoKlnney street. Fine brick cistern,
fruit and shade trees and flowers. A
cheap piece of property at J1S00. Ad-
dress T. II. Johnson, I.hiiit olllce.

card rnKss ron silk.
One Ituggles card press. In

order, for sale; $50 cash.

.new coNcmrri: house,
On Avenue C, No. 1009, fronting east on
Milam snuare. Has 10 rooms, bathroom:
stables and carriage room; all the mod-
ern conveniences; double parlors, water
and gas. A special bargain can bo had
by applying nt once, as tbe owner'lias
left tho city and wants to sell.

coal Lamm ron SALE,

developed by a shaft 4x0 feet andBU feet
neep, line vein oi coat in sigui, nampie
one seen at tue omce oi nan inionio

glit.

Frame house, closets In every room, and
all tho modern Improvements; located
or. Avcnuo 0. To be bought for $01100.

A bargain.

Four ti) lots nnd two outhouses, of
three rooms eail, on Crockett street,
for $1100. Terms easy.

Six fine building lots on Alazan creek.
near Krlsch property.

One urand Smiaro nlano. bran
new, cost $330. Will bo sold on monthly
payments, at a discount.

Only a few conies of the Revised Ordi
nances of tho City of San Antonio, left.
ii you want a cony nppiy si once.

ampniet uinuing, i;ciom, i w.

BrEClAI DAROALNS ArTLY AT ONCK.

A four room cottage, two galleries,

and IrrlgaLlo laud, for sale, $1,300
young fruit trees, shrubbery and shade
on place.

A live room cottage, stable, carriage
room, plenty of shade, and hydrant
water. Price $000.

THOUSAND ACRES

Solid body of land, well grassed. 10 miles
frontlneon the Rio Grande: 12.000 Sheen.
3,000 Goats and 100 head of Horses.
Price of ranch and live stock and also
all equipments Inclusive, quick tale,
$40,000. Address J. W. Bradley or T. B.
Johnson, San Antonio, Texas.

FOR BALE AT A OARQAlN.

A three room store house nnd lot. cor
ner of Matamoras and South San Saba
streets, can be bought less than oost. A
splendid stand for a grocery or beer
aianu. Auuress i, J. Jounson, j.iam
olllce.

Address T. B. Johnson, Light olllce.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Csll on Hoiick A Ntwlon, 21 Soledad SI , Oppo
site courthouse, for Special Bargains.

Asnlendld barcaln In a
boarding bouse or eight rooms. No. 301
East Commeroe street. Furniture and
bedding all good. Splendid Piano nnd
small store and appurtenances Included
R wanted. Call on Hosack & Newton,
opposite the court house.

That valuable and beautiful lot on cor-
ner or Goliad and Matagorda streets,
ward No. 4, opposite ltlchter's store,
can be bought cheap now.

Splendid liulsness Stand, and business
with Stock and Lease for Utile. Call on
Hosack & Newton.

Fine property on South Alamo street,
Improved 8 Rooms nnd lino large Lot
with garden and fine vineyard. Call
anu aee lue price.

Seven 10 acre tracts, near Prosnect
Hill, at $250 each.

uno io acre tract, well fenced and lm- -
roved, Just out or city, on Corpus
brlstl road, chean.
One line lot on Poplar street, west of

San Pedro avenue, can be bought cheap
now; ironia souiu.

Five hundred and eighty acres of land
In South eastern part of county on wa-
ters orCallrcres and Chapederes creeks.
Fernando Ruiz headrlcrht: SS ner acre.

uiie lot in waru r,o. i: uargain ai $i&.
A 310 acre farm. 10 miles eastofcltv.

on the Calavaras creek, 100 acres en
closed, tu agres in cultivation; come
qulok K you want lo buy.

Two lots In ward No. 3, on River
avenue, ironting 00 leet each thereon
$100 tor both.

several lmnroveii residences or
Crockett. Alamo and Nolan streets, and
other bargains In unimproved property.

uno vaiunoio 101 ironnng on soieuaa
and Acenula streets, and In the second
block north or Houston straet. Im-
proved on Acequla street, and a bargain
ii soiu now.

To lha Traveling Public.
Office of

St. Leonard Hotel, Main Plaza,
San Antonio, Texas, 181.

Editor San Antonio
As I desire to make "The St. Leonard

Hotel" n nonular resort for stockmen.
where they may enjoy all the substan
tia uuuuurts ot a ursfciass uoiei.l nave
reduced mr rates to correspond with
the times, to $1 DO and $2 per day, and
wiu ue giau to see yotirseu anu (rienas
whenever you come to town, and will be
on band to attend to your comfort and
make vour star agreeable. Cars and
stages pass the door. Yours respect- -

luiir, x'hineab i: i.ouis'snrjiv.
0.10.3m Proprietor,

Thoullnds Say So,
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Gtrard, Kansas,

writes : "I never hesitate to recommend

they give entire satisfaction and are
rapid sellers." Klectrlo Hitters are the
purest and best medicine known and
will positively cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. PurlfV the blood and regu-
late the bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save
hundreds of dollars In doctor's bills
every year. Sold at CO cents a bottle by
nice uros. ca to., ooieuau uiock.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is herebr civen that thff under

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate or Alois llartmann. de-

ceased, by the Hon. Probate court of
uexar couniy, at lis sepiemuer lerm
188-- All persons having claims agalnsl
said estate are hereby notltled to ore-
sent tbem to tbe undersigned at San
Antonio. Texas, within' the time pre
cnueu uy law. auuu'u iiauius,
San Antonio, November 3, 1SS4.

The best smoking tobaceo Is "Little
aioaer,' "

at last seltled down and nestled In that beauti
ful rrove adjoining- the Lone Star Brewery.
At bis saloon the beer Is tapped fresh from the

cool cellars of tho brewery
without anr chante of tempera-

ture, and how tbe cool a

acts upon thceo who visit
Shilling's Is shown by this man,
who has been rustlcatlnr at
BclUlng's and grown fat from
constant uso of Scbllllog's beer,
while here la the Rial wbo has

Juit refused to partako
of puro malt and

fcor, befog ebiw-- by
Schniini'aj pet all!.

which it alona
woithiidnK

Mr.8chlll.nr. In ad
illtlon to bli in loon,

ill. adjoint rtf, flrt
clau

nE3TAURANT.
Tbo dalntl'it luncfiM

et;rr motn'nir. Tbo
I.imiT advlfei all IU
reader 'o pay avinlt
to BclilltlrK'a Kitab- -
llshmrnt.

Hemcmber the pticc.
next to tho lne Bfar
lire win Company
Brewery.

Lessons in French.
Miss Delia Torre, for four Years a stu

dent In Paris, and acquainted with the
uesi rrcnen nieinoiis, uesircs pupils lor
no siiiuy oi me rrencu Language anu
.Itcrature. Classes In French conversa

tion to be formed. For terms annlv at
231 Vllllta street.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL

or every description.

rime, Roseflale EFortland Cement,

i
Plaster Paris, Hair, Fire Brick, Flues,

Sewer Pipe, Bricks, Iron Shingles, Iron
Siding, Sands, Etc. Also everything In
the I'lumblngllnc.

J. BOWMAN & Co.
Plumbers and Practical Machinists.

following rery essential point. 1. Storm
Proof. 2. Tbo 8tronffo.it Itoof. 8. A Tin Hoof
mat can U9 applied wltbout iiTbe most ornamental roof in ex
b taken off ami rflalil with,
Thrae iroodi cn bo found at

O. M. KESTGLSEY'S,
210 Main Plaza, San Antonio,

Who li agent for Southwcit Texas.

THEO ROZIENE & CO..

MONKY LOANED,

OFFICE ; 24 SOLF.DAD STREET.

DR. BREEDING,

DENTIST,''P Diillnig Bloclc

Notice to Tax - Payers.

Discount for Early Payment.

Bin Aktohio, November 1, 1S54,

Tbe underlined hereby girei notice that
tbe City Advaiorom and Poll Taxes for the
municipal year 1831, ending February tS, 1685,

Is due and parable on or boforo tbe expiration
of tbe date mentioned.

In order to facllltato tbo collection of said
tax I am authorized, by a resolution of tbe City
Council, passed October 6, to allow a rebate of

per cent, on the tax ;lovled for general pur
pose If paid on or before tbo 1Mb day or ue
comber. 16S4,

F, c. ItAUKISKN, City Collector.

THE ELITE,"
306 MAIN PLAZA.

JOHN LOUSTAUHAU & Co., Proprietors,

SPECIALTIES :

ii. nwr Bovnnox wiuskby,

JESSAMINE nVE WIIISKE'.

Direct Importers of test bran Is of Korclgn

Bianclrini's Restaurant

ND-

LUNCH COUNTER
The Finest Kitchen In the City.

fiunnera for nrlvate Tiartlea furnlahod on
Short notloe. Hoard by toe day orweek. Come
ana iry me it. ui&wuini

tMUkWM a tm References f Remarkable Cures, ByM - " MAk s- - Burnham. Week 'M

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

A Full and Complete Stock of Every-
thing belonging to tho Lumber Trade,
with prices as Cheap as the Chcspest
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

UrriOK ANU VAHIll

Corner Dawson and Chestnut Streets,

nearSunsctR.lt. Telephone El.

J. D. COLD1NG,
WII01.X.AI.I DgAUlt IK

FISH,

OyWeiXeGGUTTER

No. 10 Kotth Floret Street, Sin Antonio.

Hotels and families supplied on short
notice. Country orders solicited.

JAMES MURPHY,

AEOHIT EOT
orncc-No- .ii Dtvint block,

AN ANTONIO, - - TEXAS.

Correspondence Solleltsd.

LIMMER'S RESTAURANT
Cor. Arelnaga and Alamo Streeti.

I have, In con-
nection with my
1IEER OAltUEN,
opened a tint class

restaurant. FISH and OVSTKltH In all
styles, at all times, with the delicacies of
the season. F.lcgant rooms for families
and private parties. Prompt and polite
attention to visitors.

CARTER & MULULY,

UHffER TAKERS
43 AND 44 ALAMO TLAZA.

lnn trals .Tarnished With Every HeqalstU,

oonn action. Oalls attended day udolabt

PAULY & DIELMANN,

Builders Contractors

Ofllce with S. Ueutsch & Co., corner of
Main l'laza and Main Street.

Aro prepared to contract for ercrr ctaai of
work In the building line. All work entrusted
tc them will bo promptlr and satisfactorily
carried out. OHDEKS 1'OIt ItM'AIUS will re

ive Immediate attention. 10

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 2S1, Commerce Street,

Silver and Plated Ware

CUTLERY, ETC.,

Watches and lewelrv renalred. Charfrea
reasonable, no take pleasuro In show-
ing our goods, and purchasers are Invited
to can. aausiaciion warranieu.

ALEX. SARTOR

Watchmaker Jeweler

Ho. 18 Commeroo Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - - TEXAS,

J.C. TUCKER, M. D.,

HOMCEOPATHIO,
40, Vast Houston Street,

Ban Antonio. Diseases of children throat
and lungs. Ofllce hours 10 to II a. ra. and to
, and S lo p. m. Hcsldencc No. IS Jetferaoa
treot. Telephone VI, biwiji

Ban Antonio long felt the need of a skillful specialist In treating diseases et
Throat. The Inhabitants of all tbla Immense Bute- -
were compelled to make long loumcrs to distant
St. louli and Chicago, and still further East, la
IneM organs and parts,

Many of tho cltUon. of.tlila P,Ut!who went
skill, made tbe acquaintance ot the Oculist. Aurlst and Larynaist.

IDr. 3ST. S. B
rft.rih i

united lu urartn him fn
coldollinatv. romiHllid a cbanre. and so Ban Antonio aalned a soelaTlst wbo
some of bor own ciilxtmi. and many la the Hiato.

OettELrrli.
Nearlv all hare tho iroubla at Mima tlmu In Lb

"um

J

are aware they hardly aet over one cold until tbrr bareinotber. Tbe cold, or tsora,.!the caUrrb. then become fly ntfftect this runs Into a chroF
8ometlmcattllocatedlnthenoae;sometlmeithotbroat,orbotb. ttooner or latw, Pilon if
tbo ram, eauatna frequent rtnilnir or roarlna in the ear, or other noise. tiotnHmw In that
ladamatlou, causlnir oirruciatlntr pain, and tho aoutenoas of heart nr Is leeseai be had
irreater or leas detrreo. Veryoften, too, Itcxlendi upihrouab a llttio duet from thmj trctttn

ret

the
cities at

to obUIn relief for

Um

-

wm in
to pomtm tbe h

bom

tr
a

of

and It nWd. SomtrMin

?ast number of cas Is of Kit
of and old

T. It. thmsilL bier

ed
Tea the rs
iad hat

onoorine oiner ana even ooineyes, causinr MTerai uinereni lorraoi aiieun or
am familiar with in tbe form of on

Catarrh In all Its forms and nearly all Its can bo cured. Ilut people ner lect Itftt) by a
do They theme. res with the or knowtedaa
ir nowwHiff io irc inn irouoiwiiTirj aiMwuo, u run, uu uui pevni - -
.Dorehond ther are in when ther cnnaulta Dbrslclan and ha tells thssS1

notbtna- but a cold." and that cold
dMfncsa, Mindset. Iom of smell loMofTclo.

Vol.

ny or sorcrai or tneoo may rouow ana do caused ty a nea ieciei mid. iteiow are m'fth feathhicb I havo perm 1m ion to use, wbo hare been treated by me with for Catarrh J yt
J. K. ltntilnaWin.fbtJirrh In throat. Han Antonio:

Han of the head. MIm
of tho and ears, Nora or tbo i.

Ban i Miss of tbo and Ban i "
moro bo to thlr lUt that havo itnco In this cltr. ,n

only ono more at a of bow much rood can bo done
U. W. Tyo, of Loon had aaf

In tho head and tho and ho had sever - wi,n
bad a very bad much and a con and was pnv
by bis In tho last and stage or lie came to ma for tit
last a rear aim. Ho to sraln tleeh and weat to work In
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